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: Back Matter

A Spy in the HOUSE of LOVE
the new novel by Anais Nin

What the critics have said about
Anais Nin's work:
Kay Boyle-"A woman writing.... writing inevitably as poets write, and with a poet's power
and wonder and sensitivity."
Harvey B.reit-"Miss Nin has achieved an extraordinary fusion and it is the highest praise that I
intend when I say that the studies can affect and
modify any reader's outlook."
Rebecca West-"Real and unmistakable genius."
Edmund Wilson-"Miss Nin is a very great artist,
who feels things we cannot feel."
A limited edition (numbered from 1-300) will be signed
by the author and sell for $5.00; the regular edition will
. retail for $2.75
The book can be obtained by ordering either from NEWSTORY, 6 Bd. Poissonniere, Paris, France or directly
from Anais Nin, 35 West 9th. St., New York, New York
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Special Offer
Little NO?els

0/ Sicil, by Giovanni Verga, cr. by D. H. Lawrm::e <$3.00)
ploal yr. aub. to NMQ <$3.00) : $••75

TI¥ M",quil tie Stille : A~StudY by SimOll. de Beauvoir with selectiona from
hia writiDp compiled and
ted by Paul DinDage <$5.00)
plua I yr. .b. to N MQ <$3.00) : $6.25
The ConfitltnCe Man by Hermua Melvill. <'2.25)
plua Iff. lub. too/Jl-MQ <$3.00) : _•.25
The SdCTttl Pount by Hmry Jam., introduction by r.... Bdel <$4.00)
ploal yr. aub. to NMQ <$3.00) : $'.50
The GoLJm Bo.1 by Henry Jama, introductioD by R. P. B1ackmur <~.50)
plua I yr. aub. to NMQ <$3.00) : p.25
BlooJ on the D;n;ng-RlHnft PlooF by Gertrud. Seem, limit.d edidoa <'6.00)
.
plua1 Ff.IUb. to NMQ <'3.00) : p.oo
fLrubntz A Biogr.pb7 by PbiJis- Speacer <".00)
ploa1 yr.aub. to NMQ <$3.00) : $6.25
To tM H.pn PD, . . t.um of Scladlbl, cr. by NonDaD Cameron
<$'.00)
plua I yr. aub. to NMQ <$3.00) : '6.25
RimMJ',IUum;ruttions,
by Wal1aet Powli., lnc1udinl. 11ft' ttlDllacion
.nd the Freach tm <$4.00) .
plua1 yr.aub. to NMQ <$3.00) : $'.50
TM Millt." N«e,nl1 by Alfred de Vipy, cr. by Humpbny Hare <$3.00)
plua 1 yr. lub. to N MQ <$3.00) : _'4.75
Ch,iIHw: ..t Ule b, Dmd M...nback <'6.00)
plua1 yr.M. CO NMQ <$3.00) : p.oo
The Pillo••Boolco/ Sa Shorutgon, cr. by Arthur WaIa, <'2.00)
plual yr. lub. co NMQ <'3.00)·: $•.00
W.ll.P";ntiflll b7 Srutlct-ChDmn, In T anl""';~ by H. Cory. 39 balf.toMl,
.. color placa <f8.oo)
plua1 yr.aub. to NMQ <'3.00) : '8.25
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IE you would lib the book IeIlt to one penoa. and the N MQ 'uDICription to another, we will arrange it chat way for you at the laDle
combination prke. You may purchaae aJ many of these combinations as you wish. All of the boob are Gro...e Press editions. Unless
otherwise specified, the NMQ subscription will begin with the
Summer issue. AddreA:
New Mexico Quarterly
Univenity of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N.M.
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